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Wi of money b>' anrPnes suMd4. If the. serviSe we reelved
was efficient the on ànt ompin, but iihji n d h
sérvioe is not*fficient and 1 amn coniplaifntng.

Our fées are Soing pqe er r.odance with the feds
sà andýý ècydbiyre,' 1M rha,4y*nsihât the

dechinsn mocent tintes. NÔ'w apparently the. service is
uqnmate imrove ta the next littiwhile arnd dur fees, may

evegi voeoe do= . CP owns this national ad agencye CaM"-
l'h., that was suppaed to make scads of rnoney and gata paying
thos dividegui 'back tote .organization. 1I don't séeethat

%,pe In g0 kfct, 1 don't se. it h 'uingp.uu for qit. some time.
nesty, we can'tl lame I='pS Prhirbvlng a bad

yearthlyeUjEvetyone is feeling the pinch of tii recession and
fOICumps. uuto si t>' maintain a lèvel iad I î og: But the.
probleiiiiliesnont wt&pMmas 'but with CUiiW tef.lhave no
confidence ithe. organization at the nationial level. 1, have no

confid ne i ideology that springs front many of the papers
within CUP

The. Gaway as been accused, this year. af mindingtbe
ianial tffea tl tooc d@Sl We cater'ta advertîsers too

much. We re toc concemred with risilgcosts and how to keep
thern from Settieig out of hand. 1 thin those accusations hold
litile credenceS.

We are conoern.d wlth our cosi M year, I admit It. We.
take pains ta e nsure that we don't iun away -.witb our
~eprdittues. But even adher o strict budget guldelines we

stî « citolose around $MA* dis ear.-
Now, a lot of tue idealogues withini CUIP feel tuai studeni

papers should b. free front the evils that afflic the
commercial pm-is. Mmmcl>: advertienrg. M4an>' papers. boycott
certan comipanlesbecause theydîsagree wîtutheirpractices. Butý
they stil want ta put ouit nespapems

Adverttsin by isnture isa diry busaiess. To recognize itas.
necessan> evil lwbh IP does in its Statement of Pipciples)
seems ta m-e to b. a weak raionatization. .Advertising is what
kaeepi our papers afloa., Witoujt it we couldn't do anytttimg

The reason I bave no confidence in the organization ta
survive financially; thereby survviè, is because the Idealogues of
wbom 1 pek aethe lpe who wili be makungp the niational
buàdges.nuhfuue ree iie e" v*ioO f t elling papers
that îbey. throgh their.-national ad'agèncy, can't give us any

vn.rvnue but the're risng to taise our fées aiiyway. There
seents ta tienoga cff inancwatre4lity. Th4 reason I think

CmusPlus wIlIg t-n able ta provide incremsd. revenues is
thus: .if paerncontinue tIyo t C onqpanes advertising and
di. numbeopaers a doing so increases (as is happening now)

thn i. esblnaby çtd wiltum tbeir attention (le.
dollares hee and fosake Cdoqm utPla

Now maiiy ailers ntay rejoioe atuethought of getting rid of
certain advertisers but how can -you expect anaàd agenc ta Ilicit'
ads if-there's no guarantee thMtthose ads wMtlrünin nhepapers
Camp.. tisasrepresents? Sa focsgo up. -Incteaslng fees mean
dut îyavw --- » wlli drap out of CUIP because diey can no

-W. need mon we need advertising. Until that sinks in,
sink k xa»ctly Andwsv Wao.

The, volume of mail tuai cames into a- magazine or
newspaper is nc index ëf anything exep thai you happen to
attract a lot of idiots. hecauise mosi peopie tuai *rite letters ta,
neuspapers are fools.

quoêedi GaIewayOct. 29,19M
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YE s F:bLk:s, YOLIToo (AN PNRÊJTALL you 5EE
HERE IN- SE!-'=t.-TEE-FCJLL NORTH CîARME4L
F'ÔR 6NLY 400 BMMKSA P0NrH. AT-R,,
fIEA1j AND ELECTRICITY AILL EXTRA> 01: COURSE.
1(-EY WCYlîT LAST LON& Wr T WESE PRICFSI

Commies arie no mirage,
Mssrs. Campbell, Schiff, & Schiff (Gateway'

5/l/83> have been setting u straw men - to state that
the leadership of the CND -k s"iop-beavy wfhl
Mme o f the Cornmunist Party" in no way implies

thai the sald members constitute a majority - it only
points ta an lnterestlng discrepancy. Messrs.
,athbell, Schiff, & Schiff write that "affiliations ta

the CND have b.èn accepted from groups-ýwihin al
the major politkia parties. The CND s membership ks
Opentao the entire population of the UK..."
hherefore ane might expect the lcadc4rship of the
mhovemenmt ta mirror this. However, that is not the

cae1h. total vote gained by ihe Communist Party of
Great Britain (CPGB> at the. 1979 general electian was
inflniteslmally srnall (16»88 out af a total of nearly 30
million m- about 0.05%> However, according to the
Mam.ing Star <CPGB daily paper> of Noveriber 16,
1981, four Communists' were elected ta tii. iwenty-
member National Council. In addition anc -of the
VP's and two of the ful-time off icia<s were also
Comnrunists as af November 16, 1961, elitough
these figures may b. out cf date by now. However,

jugn by CND's recent proncunceMnts, it ks
CZ hikey he i.yhave changedsignificanily. Itdoes
look a ltz=p-evy.

Of course, It i alwàys remotely passible that
these Communisis are realy- sincere in their desire
ta sec bath blocs, and noi only NATO disarm, but'
given stateiments issuing fron thei Soviet Zand East

erngovemmevits recentl>', 'ogether wih the
sirearn ja pro-Sdwiet apologla emitting from
Western peaoe movernents, dhis dmc seeffi a litle

unit1 Schlff & Schlff complain that
the CND a nd red' movemenis hIWestern
Europe -ame "continuilly labelled aibeing a pro-
évidence!' In my bmiosletté .1 aluded ta
documented caseso 0the KG13 funn.tlng fuhds ta
Western Europ.an peace movenmnt. It ivouki b.
interesting ta know dm. ractions of die reciplens
we -did they refuse th. proffer.d funds or dld

tIiey a emit? Iurhermrnoe, the CND nearly
a=»asetoethe curren Spiet line- if they ta k
lilc. Coftb,ist l.>'shouli- not b. surpulsei f-he are labelled 'as Commnunîsts. An ex..=-merOf
theCNO, John Braie, bas in fact statedthdat tueCND
i"about as- independent cf the Soviet lin, as a

ventroloqulaf's dum."
Th. above-expressed opinions are oernnny

encauntered in much af die British press today. The
Tmes recently wamned: "It can hardi yb.coin-
cidence, dierefore, diati die extra ieffortheiCNt)
coincides with die enormo.qs pressure frorn
Moscow through al l s front organisations, ta
disturb le1 NATO plan ta acquire a new generation
af Cruse and Pershing m"isies in Europe next
Cyear...it would b. a. mistalce for churchrnen ta be
lled -Into- h diikng tai-because 'the General
W~retary a( dihCe M ka Monsignar, theref arc the
organisatioti usel1 k apolitical. in prcie h ka left-'
wlni front." Even the Guardian WeNky, wblch cani

ha;- b. aècused o . fnola bas'
nef erred ta tue,, uNaking r:4C4D thpe;
wbo have destioyed hi. Labour Parejwth some

In conclusion, 1 would in "no way wish ta
question di. sincerity cf di manygeamine pacifitss
Invélveti in -the CND, even thou Il leveiem t
b. mistaken. If 1 have peasonalffendedRod

CapbIt Ovd Sliff, o>r Pauune Schlff, 1 would,
=atnt pologise. Neverdieless, 1 sec no reason ta

withdraw an y of my statements,. and suggest that
bona f ide disarmamrent campaigners would do
better ta direct their attention ta the Cornmunist
cuckoos in their nest, rather than at'people who
simply state facts.

Robert Orr, Grad, Studies

HUS Assoc iation tee
indexed to rent hikes

HUB residents, be forewarned; because of the
HUB Tenants Association your rents wiIl be in-
creased more than in previaus years. In September,
HUB tenants overtumeéd a $15 mandatory I-fA féee. A
new constitution was adopted and a new-executive
chosen. Since the November 1 election, no apparent
action bas been taken on any tenant concemr.

A major tenant concemn is storage. The HIA bas
two storage rooms below the mail. Apparently, the
new executive would prefer to leave tbem empt as
HUB tenants have flot been informed tha te WlA
controlled tenant storage.

in fact, the executive have not informed
tenants of an y action sînce their eélection. The
constit<ition wblcb was adopted (altbough nat the
sanie one'which bad been posted priorta the
meeting> and which was accepted by COSS
induded .a fee .ta corne frorn the interest on the
security deposit. h was possiblé -ta opt out of the
KTA 4w not signing over this lnterest. At the urgidi
of COS$, a grant of $500 from Itousing and Food
Services was paod ta - the executive in lieu of
coffectlng these fees. Ihis $500 grant is listed as an
honorarlum in the HUB budget. That means the
rents wlll be increased ta recover this grant.

Furtber, the HIA approacbed- H & FS witb a
scheme ta ensure that thiey always had sufficlent
funds despite.the effects of rising couts. ' e MA
honorarlurn is an annual grant indexedto the
average reftit ncrease in HUB. The executive have
put thé HTA into a position çf confict-of-lnterest. As
a tenants association thehod negotiate with the
landlord (H & FS>forÎ;owr=rents, but tleroneythey
recelve ki keyed ta larger rent increases. Can they
really b. .expected ta, do more than accept rent
Increases as prooed by H & FS?

Ibis year, nobudget *as, requested before they
recelved iliese fundi.No other student orgmnization
is allowed té operate wthout à budget. ibis ralses
many questions. hs the% abudire? Why was tenant

inpt nt rquetedin aof abudget? Why
were tenants not lnfortned of theé $500 which was
receîved in rnid-November? Most importantly, what
has been done with the money?It bas been impos*ile toask the.executive these,
questions directly, since their office hours ire
infrequent and'they have not posted addresses or
phone numbers. Who is running the HIA and when
are they oing ta hold a meeting for the tenants Who
elect emer

Brian- Dawkins, Commerce Ill

Phrase in letter omnItted
Thaà yoefor printing my article "Test the

Howievsielmveylsrbdhasoon
c >mltte I. mvie>ry . Iphrasb n edtter. Tuse
it whataped ut niotanheaeiay "Wht anyi

pepe haventraied, is that-the Cruise missile
tigornso n i European Russia, at a rate of
pproximnatey2 iles per week.> Ihese SS-20
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